Spring 2022 Instructors, Do IT here To help you!

Stony Brook's Spring Semester starts on January 25, 2022

This newsletter is for instructors who are interested in using technology with their classes this Spring. Spring 2022 is an opportunity to:

**Topics include:**
- Access
- Classroom Technology Services & Support
- Lecture Capture
- Online Resources
- Online Services (Respective)
- Technology Resources
- Webex / Blackboard

**Please note,** all instructors are welcome to our service desk, or call 631-632-9800 for assistance. You can also make an appointment to visit a service desk online.

### Technology Resources

Do you need help finding what is happening at Stony Brook?

**Instructors**

DoIT Training's Mini Bytes (short online training sessions) are available to all who are interested in learning about Zoom, Google, Qualtrics and more! Visit our [Technology Resources](https://it.stonybrook.edu/services/classtech) page or subscribe to our [email list](https://bit.ly/2a6vgOx) to learn more.

**Tech Station**

Adams's Tech Station offers webinars and workshops on a variety of topics, such as:

- Zoom and other virtual classroom options
- Blackboard LMS
- Google Drive
- Classrooms with touch interface
- Echo 360
- Webex

### Classroom Technology & Support

**Where are you teaching this semester?**

Do you need help finding your classroom? Or if your class is online, visit our [IT status page](https://it.stonybrook.edu/status) for known outages, scheduled maintenance, and system updates.

**Classroom Technology & Support Services**

- Service desk is available in Frey Hall
- Located in Frey Hall 118 (for Frey rooms only)
- Frey Hall 111
- 631-632-9499

**Are you familiar with the technology in your classroom?**

If your classroom is in Frey, you can schedule a visit before the semester begins. There are also tour options available.

- Call 631-632-9400 (All West Campus except Frey)
- 631-444-3230 (HSC)

**New equipment reservation platform coming soon, piloters wanted!**

DoIT offers live webinars and workshops to increase digital literacy skills on campus for all students, faculty and staff.

**Getting Started**

- [Live Webinars and Workshops](https://bit.ly/3sLs6Tv)
- [Online Resources](https://it.stonybrook.edu/services/classtech)
- [Zoom Training](https://it.stonybrook.edu/services/zoom-training)
- [Blackboard Webinars](https://it.stonybrook.edu/services/blackboard-training)

**Echo360 Hardware installed or you would prefer to record lectures from your personal system?**

If your students do not have a laptop, they can install Universal capture on your personal device (Windows, Mac) and you can publish your recording(s) to Blackboard.

### Technology Resources

Echo360 installed or you would prefer to record lectures from your personal system? You can request an Echo360 course by submitting a [service request](https://it.stonybrook.edu/services/echo360) on the IT status page. These request forms are available for all instructors who would like their course recorded.

**Are your exams online this semester?**

Students must install Repondus Lockdown Browser for Stony Brook, available at: [https://download.respondus.com/lockdown/download.php?prod=1202000]

**You must install Repondus Lockdown Browser for Stony Brook, available at:**


If your class is using Respondus LockDown Browser and Monitor for exams.
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